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aXtttl rMTIC-It-COII- from and ntltt AlItlt 1 lM will b
tothbfcrlllcrs In tills city Georgetown nl Alex

nniltlii torC6fitMtWontli of J 1 per nnnura ApplIcAtlons
In our currier route or at lids ottlee will Mcnro re juUr
dtllvrtlcs lif glnnlng with the following listic

Advertisements Inserted at rates proportioned to clfoalatlou
anrt tslue of tin columns to the nflvertlnln natron

An cxnmlnntlon of tho merits ot the CltlTlU RKCOltl H
wltlrtonflilenceiollfitoil The mnnfigomont la determined to
Innuc to the people ot Washington the UtlliMEST newspaper
pnllllied mid the BEST ever published nt the prion The
IMTItMIKCOttD embodies features distinct attractive and
popular found In no other Journal which will mnko tt t tslraule
mul valuable to all regarding ot other service

TWENTY THIRD YEAR NO 7034
H1TCIAT NOTICES

I30C IilMIE COOlKllAf IVE SOCIETY

Member are Informed that the new trade
aidsanil books rnnnlnir to APRIL 1801 are

now ready for Issue llense wrlto your pros
rut addrrsn ncros tho face of tho old pink
cards expiring AlHII IBM and return them
without delay to nnyot thu following named
mem here and obtain the new ones Merchant
will not recognize the old cards after AIUIIi
no lMH
A T IONOtEY Ma A et n c Acrl Dent
T V KBKK13 MVIO tt 8d Auditors Onlce
3 YV lIAimil A I03 II St Cash Room Tress

Dent at 705 15th st from 13 to 1200 noon
and nt 4 pm

I VANDEIMOEFfM French t llur Htri- -

time
K C FAWCETT COO Mass nvo n e 1th And

tinice
1 K MrOAllK 21 3d ft n C 1 O Dcpt
II V SMITH 110 II et t w Jt O Office
I I HINT 1IU0 8 si n w Uth Aud Offlco
I K OItIUIiY700I et n w ltcgr Olllcc

Treasury
--101IN MttltltlRON 115 It st n w len Odlce
lr lOSElll JOU Y 2318 ln nve burg Ucns

Offlre
JOHN FINN MA Mil t A 0 O War Dcpt
v ii t AviK toj tutu st ii c n nnu l

War
JMIANK SIIILEY TOT 15th St n w
JHOMAH NESTOll 30 K it n c Gov Print-

ing
¬

Office
3 V IlllOYVN 7th tt and It 1 ove dm

store
A M SALMON 1KB lrtti St n w
0 H DAVIB Kiirt Kith ft lln Eng and Pig
If It ELLIOTT 807 BYVMhn et Alex Vn
10IIN II JONKH tnsfititii St n W Hlg Office
1 M ANDItim 1135 It I nvo a h O Int

lepartment
1 V IAOK Irocer 1210 Ft n W
10I1N JOHNSON 1015 1 et n wltcg 0111 ce

Treasury
N MARTIN 1127 1 ctj W- -

W II YVOMKliSIA 17J It St Of It Mar
9rrsrmry

lly order of the executlvo committee
J W HAItSlIASccy

T

ngenti

people

HE WAHIIINOTON

Loan and Trust Company
CASH CAP1TAL1000000

Temporary Offlccs 1001 F t n w

Tew building In course ot erection nt tho
corner of Oth and F sts n w

Organized under Act ot Congress Approved
October 1 1600

This company by nuthotlty otlaw
Itccelvea deposits and allows Interest on bat

ances subject to check
Issues certificates ot deposit bearing Interest

as follows On all amounts deposited for ninety
days or more but less than six months 3 per
cent per annum on deposits formoro than six
otoliths but less than one year 350 per cent

ypcr annum and on deposits ot ono year or
longer A per cent

Acts 9 administrator gnardlan tmstco re
celcr assignee committee of the estate ot
perrons non compot mintti and attends to other
business ot a fiduciary character

Manages estates and Collects rents
Collects Interest aud dividends for customers

kvltlmnt linfuft
8 Executes trusts from courts corporations

and Individuals
Acts as treasurer or agent for religious bo

nevolcnt or other Institutions and as registrar
or transfer agent ot the stocks or bonds of cor-

porations paying their Interest or dividends It
desired

Furnishes guaranteed Investments Nego ¬

tiates notes secured by deed of trust Loans
money on flrst class collateral security and upon

cal estato Iteuders statements as may bo dc
lrcd

Wills receipted for and kept without charge
Is subject to supervision of the Supremo

Court ot tho District ot Columblu and tho
--Comptroller ot the Currency

Correspondence Invited

UltAINAHD II WAHNEK Prcstdont
JOHN JOY EDSOS Ylco Prcsldcut
WM H ClURLEY Treasurer
WM 11 ItOllISON Secretary

DIUECTOllS

John T Anais BAJtuuL NonMiwr
CltAS II IIAHEV JOIIK IlIDOCT

ClUS S IlAKKn GEOnOB F SCIIAFEn

James L MnnoDn N II Shea
118 CUSIJtINOS

J J Dahlinotox
JOIIK JOV EU30N
ALBEnt F Fox

3 0 GnKEK
NVm U Qumir
John a Hamilton

mm 11 LxnKsn

B

Thos BosiEnvat E

John A Sworr
J S

nronaa
V if
A A Wilson
L
S W

A 8 WonTIIINOTOS

EHKELEV

PUIIE ItYE WHISKY

A OALLON f 1 A UAIIT 50c AlPINT
JAMES THAHP

818 F 8THEET

HOTEL SHOHEHAM

SWOnMSTEDT
TnuESUKtL

WAnNEn

UW1NE
WOOUWAKD

AHNOUNCEMENT

The Now Banquet Hall being completed we

beg leave to auuounco wo nro now prepared to

INNKIl PAUTIES

WEDDINOS

IIECEITIONS -

OEIIMANS 0

LADIES AND GENTLEMENS KESTOA

ItANT AND CAFE ON lt STIIEET

alslne nnder direction ot llaymond Wetzler

late cnet Tuxedo Club New York

DEYINE KEENAN
Proprietors

mllB F11IE AND HUUOLAU lUOOP
J I1U1LD1NU

aUE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO

010 Pennsylvania avenue
tfontaln-s-

BTOnAflB
Conjtrurted entirely otlrlckwlth Steel Doors

For llcnt nt Minimum Kates
STEEL VAULTS

For storage of Silver Plate Jewelry nnd all
other valuables nt minimum charges

SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXE3
Kent tor f 3 750 10 nnd upward per year

Inspection Invited

TjUDKLlTY

UUILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

913 AND 115 F ST N W

lias tho best plan devised tor securing a Home
NO AUCTION OF MONEY

Any amount loaned repayable 13 per month
Oil eacii fiuy mivuutwu miuiua yc

mouth maturing In 10 1 months tor
tW- - Prottl 08

NO HACK DUES HEQUIHED
OIX PEH CENT 1NTEIIEST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS
Iald np certilcatcs for looisnod atsnper

share 5 llLr cent per aiiiimn paid on
purchase price seml iiuuually

OIFICEIIS
IIAItltlSON DINOMAN lrest
GEO W LEACH Ytce Prast
O T THOMPSON Treas
ALONZO TWEEHALE Secy
ANDIIEW WALL Mauauer
UEN J E SMITH Attorney

THUBTHHS
American Security nnd Trust Company

A T MUTTON lrest
DBPOSITOHY

Central National Hank

TrlIV NOT
W mtile by

HAVK YOUlt BHIllTtf
ono ot tlio uiot celebrated

cutlers u Auiorlnir Prlcei iiuno as uto
ttilra niu caucru cura x vua t
i tree taw

flFKCIAI NOTIOK3

THE NATIONAL HAlB DIUOSIT COM
1ASY OF WASHINGTON

Chartered by special net of Congress January
M 1W17 Ileorgnnlitedasa

TltfHT COMFANY
Under net of Congros October 1 lSlK

This company begs to nnnoiinco thtit It hat
recchrd Irom the Controller nt tho Currency
lis certificate of reorganization under the net
of Congress of October 1 19K

As heretofore mid for twenty four year
post this company will receive secitrlllos sll

erware and other valuables for enfe kceplDg
In Its fire proof building and will rcntnfcsortuxes In Its new fire mid burglar proof vaults
which havo time locks and nil other modern
nppllnnces

I ndcrand by tlituo of the art of Cotigresi
ot October 1 IMH iind the certificate of tho
Controller of the Currency that It ha fullv
compiled ullli tho law In all respects this
company will In nddltlon to tho business
heretofore transacted by It act as executor
ndmltlstrator receiver iislgneo and as com-
mittee or guardian of estates and will rccetro
and execute trusts ot every description com
mitted to It by any court or by individual

All trust funds mul trust iiitcstmcnts lire
kept separato and apart from tho assets ot the
company llcsldei which protection tho com ¬

pany lias n capital t
f I 100000

Deposits will be received from ten cents up ¬

ward and Interest will be allowed on snch de-
posits

¬

Wills receipted for and kept without charge
HENJAMIN 1 HNV Mill 1rcst
CHAIIIKS IIOVEII 1st VIcc treM
JAM KSM JOHNSTON 2d VIce rrcst
X FHANCIS IIKIOSTrea
ALUKKT 1 STtKTEVANT Sccy

Directors
William E Clark II HossTcrrv
Lewis Clcphnnc leorge II Plant
jiiuiinew ii iiucry i ifrnucis in
Charles C Haver
i nomas nyiic
Charles A James
James M Johnston
101111 U 1IUKC

Andrew

r MlOIlTANT NOTICE

sirs
Zenns C Knbuih
John F Itodgern
Ilenjnmln P Snyitcr
Albert L Stiirtcvant
Henry AWIllard

VjllCi

US CONSUMERS

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the city ar-
rangements

¬

havo been made by which they can
pay their gas hills during banking hoars at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANIC

011TI1F

WEST END NATIONAL HANK

Dills paid after tho Mli ot each month will
not bo entitled lo the discount ot 25 cents per
1000 cubic feel

WASIIIWTON OASLiallT CO

DKY HASEMENTS AND CKLSEOU1IK from n material thnt will ncier
ilctcrloratc by age by ntlng

It Is cheaper than brick An 18 Inch
lODNDATION WAlr

Clin be built of lnomac ltliic Stone bct
Aorkmunhlp fur tho enum ciitnt iill liich
brick wall For heavier wall tho cost Is much
les In proportion Any quantity delivered
promptly by boat nt any point on the river
front or by wagons to any part of tho city
Juiirrlcs extending 2f miles on tho Poionvic

between Aqueduct and Chain llrldges Ilrldge
None HlocKStone tor building fronts range
aiidlirnkennshlerworlc Also Urnken Stone
llasc Hinder nnd Iranollthtc Pure ground
Stono Dust at a very low price excellent ma-

terial for lawiiH and walks llrokcn stone
from elevated bine loaded upon vessels nud
wagons The Potomac lllue Stono was used
to build the Catholic University leorgetoivn
College nnd many other large buildings In the
city also for foundations of most ot the largo
Government buildings In Washington

onico nt Docks i0 Water street llox at
Dil llders Exchange Telephone No 17S

POTOMAC STONE CO

Iff

Monoy makos tho maro go
but too much of it boob to
vrasto for all tho good it doos
spont on clothes Wo doolaro
wo can give you a tailors thirty
dollars worth of satisfaction for

as -- and youre to bo tho
judgo Itll only cost tho
timo itll tako to look our

stylos ovor and try on what
pleaso your taste In this hi H
grado you got us on a I n
matter of prido Wovo yflU
niado for this collection LIGHT-
WEIGHT

¬

SUITS and OVER-
COATS

¬

that no ono olso would
let go for less than 820 But wo
dont ohargo for stylo nor fit
Its a prico for NET QUALITY
wlth tho other fnotors of satis-
faction

¬

thrown in as your
rightful belongings We piok tho
patternsand wo dont always
share with ovon tho tailors
Somo particularly rich things
wovo got in NATURAL COL-

ORED
¬

HOMESPUNS this soa
son wo took to tho last yard
that was woven Gavo them a
nobby out mostly in SACK
OOATS inoluding a DOUBLE
BREASTED VES- T- fhl p thats
alland youro just I as

U 1 Usuro of a fit as you aro
youro living

This is ono lino wovo throe
or four hundred othors on a par
with it

Sab anil Coif any

ON THE CORNER

Pennsylvania Ayimc and Scycntli Street

Tlifl Klml or lliinminit Clevoliuiil AViu
Fiom the MmimliUi OaittU

When Mr Cleveland was President ho
discouraged the organization of Demo--

orntlc clubs by prohibiting Federal olllco- -

holders from hclonulm to them ho also
removed Kcdornl olllceholdors for urging
Domgciiitg to unreiiilttinipolitlonl en-

deavor
¬

nnd bo Into as ln hovomber ho
took part against his parlys regular oriian
Uatlou in Now York city and favored tho
municipal ticket supported by tho lto
publicans

Hlr MottM Slut
Awi tht Kfioch

Jordou 1 Jlotl and n friend woro switod
at Delmonleos the other night The
friend wid Oh I should so much llko
to order n beefstoak and oniony hut Im
afraid to as Im going to call on noine
ladles by and by Never mind said
Jordan go abend and order tho onions
When you get Dclmoulcos bill itll take
your breath away

No bolter whlskv In tho market than
Ilerkeley at Tharin 818 V street north-
west

¬

jffffr
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LOOAIi WEATIIEIl KOHEOAST
For the DMrict of Columbia Dttamire

Marylaml Virginia ami North Varoliim
ttlnhlly cooler fair nortttmtterly totnili

THE DELAUTiUENTS

rufii ls AJtirv asi jsvinmtrH
ty run viutvitir ovinvns

EXKOUTIVfi 3IAN3IOV

Homo worlcincti wore cinploycil to day
ropnlrliiKllio foimlnln npnoslto tho main
ODtrniico of the Wlitlo Koine

Tho lrcslclcnts private eecrelaryy Mr
ilnlfonl ntul Coloiiol Dimsmuro hnvo ro
turned from Imlliiuniiolls

Sir Hnlford hns bcciutrxcd to Join the
Frcshlcnt nnd pnrty In Cnllfotnln but de
cllncd With his dmighlcr ho will no to
the teaaldo to remain durliin the Pres-
idents

¬

nbsence

STATK DEPAIITMEST

IMrrmitrt AnAtssT DlMIHMtKATIOX

Secretary lllnlno hns received throiitU the
Treasury lcimrtmcnt n memorial or the
Chamber of Commerce of Seattle Wash
protcslltiK ngnitist diserlmtnatiou In favor
of foreigner in Iho llcrinj Sea fisheries
The mcmorinl says the law should ho en-

forced
¬

and iKiachiimprcvcntcd but Ifthe
dellcaev of tho nositlon In which thcQov- -

chinient Is tilaccd pending diplomatic
negotiations fssitch as to prevent tholnws
strict enforcement nny llscrlmlnatlon
should bo In favor of our people nnd not
those of any foreign country Tho
memorial sums tip the iiositlon of the
Chamber of Commerce as follows This
Chamber urges flrtt the thorough execu-
tion

¬

of the law If possible second If im-
possible

¬

Its non cnforccmctit ar to all
third that any nnd all discrimination on
the part of tho Jovornmcnt In Its enforce ¬

ment shall bo to the advantage of our own
American citizens

TKEASUUY

Tho exports of gold last week amounted
to M SOOOO

Sir Kiios II Kobckcr- recently ap-

pointed
¬

Treasurer has telegraphed Treas ¬

urer Huston that ho will reach Washing-
ton Thursday and enter upon tho dtttlqi
of tho office

fho Treasury Department is informed
of tho capture of Dean tho counterfeiter
of WlnMcd County Ala by secrcct serv ¬

ice olllcers Slotihh for malting coins
were found with him

Tho new Supervising Architect of the
Treasury Jlr Klbrooke of Chicago fur ¬

nished the plans for the StatOCiptjl of
ieorglii recently erected at Atlanta and ho

also supervised the erection of the build-
ing

¬

Ibis cnpitol is designed after the
Mvle of tho National Capitol and is ono
of the most graceful and elegant public
Miiming in tno country

Tun Nnw AncniTrcT ThcKon W J
Kdbrook tho newly appointed Supervis-
ing Architect of tho Treasury appeared
in the Department to day Ho first called
on Secretary lVtcr and paid his respects
when Chief Clerk MoLcntv of tho Archi-
tects

¬

Olllco was summoned and escorted
him to the quarters ho will in fitturo oc ¬

cupy Sir lidbrooks is small In statue n
blonde nnd 17 years nt nge Ho was born
In Chicago whero ho has a beautiful home
nnd where his family will rcsido for the
present He litis a very pleasant manner
and remarked that ho was always glad to
have newspaper men call

Now Hampshire has Hied a claim for
direct tax of 3183015

iovcrnment receipts to day from inter ¬

nal revenue 7 1101202 customs
miscellaneous wmrces S01IM10

Chief of tho Warrant Division William
K Slaclcunau has whipped his case of
grip In great shapo and reported for duty
tb duy Its hard even lor the grip to
down n Scotch Irishman

II r Jtw Havi to ltrstnx Superin-
tendent Kimball of tho Ufo Savlng Serv
ico will lay the case of Captain Drink
water of thoSeatock Iifo saving Station
beforo Secretary Nettleton today and It
will bo dlposcd of Thu probability i
that Captain Drlukwntcr will bo allowed
to resign as It is finite evident from tho
Investigation into the wreck of tho Nor ¬

wegian bark Dictator that ho did not use
all the appliances at hand to savuhcr
crow lie bus been a good man but la
now rather loo old for the hard service ho
Is called upon to superintend

Vlce Ireslilcnt Morton called on the
now architect of tho Treasury to day and
len Van Vllct called and congratulated

Jlr Kosttr on his appointment as Secre
tiiry

AVAIt DEPAimtENT

Who PuiAunn Tikisi Inixns A

board of survey to consist of Lieutenant
Oolonel Jotoph Daily Assistant Med ¬

ical Purveyor Mctical Director of- - tho
Department Malor Culver Snlffen
Paymaster rnlltd Slates Army Second
Lieutenant Daniel II Devore Twenty
thlid Infantry has been
ntderrd to lu emble nt thu Han Antonio
Dit to examine into report upon aud
llx ho res pouslbility for tho damnsod
condition of 00 pounds of Turkish
plums Invoiced by Captain I 1 Bcott
at New Orleans March 31 1801

Mf- - HritMTiH Hap Cfixiunox Mr
lernniu llurnctt chief of tho National
Dank Division Treasurcts Olllco Is re ¬

ported no bettor this morning and his
condition Is not such as lo glvo his physi ¬

cians and family any hope of his re-

covery
¬

He was first stricken with the grin and
for several weeks was ituto ill Tills at ¬

tack left him so weak that tho paralytic
stroke followed His whole right sldo Is
paralvzcd aud ho Is unable to articulate
Ho recognizes his wife tint no other
person

Mr llururtt Is ono of the most ullloicnt
olllcem lu tho Treasury Department affa-

ble
¬

klml aud generally popular
He bos been employed In tho Treasury

about sixteen years coming bore from
Indiana whoro he was at ono tlmoKeoro
tary of tliO Indiana llopublicnn- - State
Central Committee

Ho is about ft8 yearn of age and is a
stockholder In and frequently contributed
to Faille Ujilition

HsTiiui UiiiiKttii Srii tehiiii Colonel
August V KuuUof the Kighth Infantry
was to day nppoiutod Urigadlor Oenornl
to till the vacancy canned liy tlio retire
ment of lonornl Gibbon

itncral KauU was born in Clormany in
1WS Ills parents omigratod to this conn
trvumlMttlctl in Ohio in thu snmo year
Jeneral Kautzsorvcdasa privato lu tho
urst rogimeni ot uuio voiunicon in iiiu
Mexican war and on his disohago was
ilppolntcd to Hie Military Academy whoro
ho graduated In 1862

On graduating he was assigned to tho
oiitth Infantry Ire scrvott In sovoral

ludliiu campaigns nud during tho Civil
YVar and was highly conuuondod In of-
ficial dispatches for gallantry and
ability

lonornl Knutzl at present In oommand
of tho Klghth Infantry

Apmv OmiKtw Post Chaplain Oeorifo
W Simpson nt Fort Shaw Mont ono
months leuvo of absence

First lloutonnnt Carroll A Devol
Twenty ilfth Infantry in charge of con-
struction of buildings at Cump Bliorldan
Wymnine

Iirht lieutenftit W W Wathorsponn
Twelfth Infantry to bo special recurltlng
olllcer for tho enlistment of Anacho Iu
dlnns at Mt Vernon llarraeks Ala

I Detail for general court martial at lort

IKtfgi-
-

Ulley Kan Caplain W H IMgerly
Seventh CttvAlrvi Captain C Mriigan
Second Artillery First Mcutonant It 0
Blckcl jr Seventh Cavalry First Men
lennnt W 1 Nicholson Seventh Cavalry
First Lieutenant K 1 llrcwcr Seventh
Cavalry First Lieutenant I S Strong
Fourth Artillery Second Lieutenant H

It H Tompkins Seventh Cavnlry Sea
ond Lioutenant Sedgwick ltlco Seventh
Cavalry Second Lieutenant 1 T Wil-
son

¬

First Artillery First Lieutenant L
F Hell Seventh Cavalry judge advocate

Second Lieutenants John II Whallcy
Fotttth Infantry and T Jl M lleall
I Ifth Infnntryleaves of absence extended
twenty three days

NAVY DEPARTMENT

NWAr OitnKii Chanlaln 10 Nalloce
to the receiving ship Vvabftsh

Tho U S S Mouongahcla nrrived at
Newport yesterday

The Nnvy Department to day received a
telegram announcing tho departure of tho
V S S Kcnrsargo from Key West for tho
West Indies

1OSTOmCE DEPAItTJIENT

KxiEvsios ok FrKK DKrivrnv May I
tho experimental free delivery system
will bo tried In tho following towns
Ttosevlllc Cnlj Sardls Mlssi Weldon N
Cj Oakdale Nob Harrison Ohio Cleve-

land
¬

Tcnn Fonda Iowa Motha Mo
Itlllslioro N Dak Hanover N IV
Iloschurg Ore nnd Davis W Va

Tho cost of this experiment Is estimated
nt 20 0 making a total of 300 ex
pended in Introducing the system in
various small cities over tho country
Congress last tcsslou appropriated 10000
for the purpose which leaves a margin of

1011 yet to bo utilized In this direction

INTEKIOK DEPARTMENT

Secretary Noblo returned to the Interior
Department this morning

Tho Census Olllco will Issue a bulletin
Into this evening on the growth of tho to-

bacco
¬

crop during the lust ten years

FROM THE DISTRICT CAPITOL

Items or Interest from tlio Rommln
sinners onlce

The Commissioners havo notified Mr
A F Kecne tccrelarv of tho liriiihtwood
Citizens Atsocintlon that they will hoar
theexecutlve committccof thcassociatiou
In relation to their petition for better
street car facilities on Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

next at 11 oclock
W II lakes Domlnlck McDovitt

Hermann It Teasch nnd John Dalley have
been appointed additional privates on the
police fqrec to do duty nt tho Navy Yard

Steam engineer licenses have been
Issued to tho follwing parties First class
A W Wnrlleld second class J llladenj
third class 1 Mitchell C A Kcnnard
HealTumer nndi Arth Fnlted States
j niuey ami J ueorge

The Commissioners to day granted the
Potomac Flectrle Company right to erect
imles and string electric wires from tlio
Chain Ilrldge to Georgetown if It can bo
done without trespassing uiion private or
Vnitcd States protierty Also on the fol- -

lowing streets in Georgetown Canal ltoad
to M nnd Water streets M and Water
Mrects to Hock Urcck Illgh street from
Wnter to P btreet and 1 street to Hock
Creek Consent ot adjoining lot owners
must first be obtained

W 11 Wylio has requested permission
to remove tho hay scales at Ninth btreet
nnd Rhode Island avenue to Seventh
street in front of tho Park Hotel as tho
latter location is more convenient to farm- -

ere and others
A Fim Point Jlr Austin V Ilrown

has written to tho Commlbsloncrs calling
attention to the fact that the Atkinson
bill gives tho Haltlmoro nnd Iotomno
Railroad Company right to ncijulrotitloto
certain squares and not purls of square
He writes in the Interest of n client who
lives In squaro 20S a portion of wjiich
the company projiosc to purchaser He
docs this ho wiys not to embarrass tho
company as he believes that they should
hnvo necessary freight facilities but In
tho interest of his client

Niv Laiili Pownu HorsK President
Hurt of the Washington and Georgetown
Railroad Company has submitted an ap-

plication
¬

to the Commissioners for the
privilege to project beyond the building
line in the construction ot tho now cable
powerhouse Plans of the first lloorof
tho power houso accompanied thoniiiill
cntlon Tho application has received the
nprroval of tho Commissioners

Tun KcKiJioTox RuinoAii Guam
Captain Hossell has recommended that
thclCcklngton nnd Soldiers Homo Rail-
road

¬

Company bo directed to change tho
grade of Its tracks on Lincoln avenue be ¬

tween V street nud Glenwood Comotory
His recommendation is mndo in accord-
ance

¬

with tlio law that requires that
Mrcct car tracks shall conform with the
grade of the street

MINISTER TO PERSIA IIEALE

Wni Knoll Willi fin-- tlio Titutl of tlio
Sliuli mul MiiiuIk

Hon Truxton Ueale Putted StatoM

Minister and Consul General to Porsla
will start for hit post in a few days Jlr
Healo is well known in Washington as
the son of General Kdmund Fitgerald
Hculo cx JIinlsler to Austria Ho was
born in California and in a young lawyer
of brilliant attainments He will bo ne
fcinpiiuleil to Teheran by Mr William
C Fox of this city n well known news ¬

paper writer who will net as his secre-
tary

¬

Mr Fox has had considerable ex ¬

perience nbroad having himself served
fho Government for a number of years as
Consul at Ilrunswick Germany He was
a collcgo chum of Jlr llealos and this no
doubt accounts for his good fortune Ho
propokM to do not only tho necessary
clerical work for tho legation but to let
us know something nbntit tho possessions
of tho Shah through tho medium of Hie
prewf

RUMORED REAL ESTATE DEAL

In

A Syndicate After thu Lot Alongside
tlio Dnpnrtimmt of Jiutlci

It was rumored up town to day that a
company has been quietly organized to
offer the Government a princely
prico for tlio land adjacent to tho prosent
building of tho Department of Justice the
vacant tract separating tho lllalno premises
from tho Avenue

The rumor was to somo oxtont ludell
nlto but it was stated that tho purpoo of
tho syndicate was to erect an opera houso
on the site that would rival in beauty and
appointment any similar houso in the
country

Tho llio Ileiiil In South AViihIiIiikIoHi
Tho alarm turned In from box in at

12 oclock to doy was for a tiro duo to a
defective lluo In one of four wur tliuo ono
slorv dwellings at the northwest comer of
Klttlith nnd I southwest nwnod by W K

Hiley nnd all ocouptod by colored people
Tho liromou soon had Iho tltuiies sub
dued but not before the shanty on the
south was gutted ond tho rear of tho two
story frame on tho north had been badly
damaged Tho hitter dwolllng is ocouplod
by a colored woman the widow uf Lloyd
Jones and hor family It is owned by
Jones children by his llrt wife ami is
not insured

In thu Olruult Court
JudgeXox on the Bench Robert Green

well vs the Washington Mtukot House
Juror withdrawn and ease postponed
1 W Schoonniukor vs c Kvans Jlr
Tidten suggested administrator by tho
plaintiff John lleka v Isaac Ottenburg
et nl case on trial

COIIES AND BESANT

THE EMINENT SCIENTIST AND TIIE03
OPIIIST SAYS A FEW WORDS

Reply to Mrs Ilesnnts Onilnttshl
Ytstenlny The Professor Thinks the
Lady Dclniled A Little Story About
Mnilnmc Illnvntkv Mr Tmlgeri anil
Mil Ilesnntfl Meet Inc

In her address yesterday Mrs llosnnt
referred to oncof Washingtons citizens
ns having made nn unjust nnd slanderous
attack on Madame lllavatsky Tho citi-

zen
¬

referred to Is Professor Elliott Coucs
tho eminent scientist and thcosophlst
Dr Cones has been seriously ill at his
residence for the past three weeks and Is

still confined to his bed but ho consented
to sco n CiitTfc reporter Referring lo Mrs
llesnnt hosald

it is very unfortunate for this
won iiMniiw imiv

to havo visited this country under cir-
cumstances

¬

which mudo it impossible for
persons whom she might llko to meet to
show her any attention If she is mis ¬

guided Into appearing as tlio ngent of a
notorious impostor and surrounded bv ills
rejiutablo iersons sho is to bo commiser-
ated

¬

Otherwise doubt loss many persons
would be proud to receive her and hear
her views on tho labor problem and so-

cial
¬

reform Should I recover I may
have more lo say but nt present lam too
sick to talk at length

Another Wlmrk ill llliivntukv
A lady well known in theosophlo cir

cles who has traveled the world over nnd
knows both Hcsnut and lllavatsky lu n
conversation with n Clinic reporter this
afternoon said

1 am sorry for twor Annie llcsant
She is ii wonderfully bright woman and
it is a pity that she is following the lead
or such n false teacher ns lllavatsky

Do you believe Jlra Hcsant Is honest
in hcrtcnchlugs asked the reporter

Yet thoroughly honest and sincere
iu nil she does nnd says but sho has been
lychologizcd by lllavatsky Sho is iu
tho claws of lllavatsky Now I adtnlro
a great lion but I want to keep away
from its claws For tho satno reason I
would keep my distance from lllavatsky

Till IlfBSIAX WOMAN

is an adroit llattercr hut ns selfish as bIio
can be Sho lives for herself alone She
is clever enough to tnko other peoples
Ideas dress them tin unnarcntlv assim
ilate tbrni nud call them her own I do
not believe Annie llesnnt will remain
with her another year

In my opinion continued tho lady
Iho meanest thing aperson can bo guilty

of is to cheat or attempt to cheat nt cards
I remember on ono occasion Madamo
lllavatsky two titled ladies and
myself sat down to a gamo of
Wlilst The madamo and I were
Tltrtncrs In the course of thouamotho
nludnmo took a trick that belonged to our
opponents In snltoof my protests she
kept it coolly saying that sho had won it
when It was apparent to us all that wo
had lost That act caused mo always
thereafter to regard tho madamo with sus-
picion

¬

JUDGE AND 11ESANT

Jlicy Tnllt TliooHiipliy unci AIiuso 1rii
fessur Ciiiich

Tho mysterious subject of Thcosophy
fascinated some 000 Individuals last night
into squeezing themselves Into and nearly
suffocating themselves in tho abbreviated
confines of Dcnnison Hull on F street
Those who could not gain admittance to
tho main apartment flood on chairs nnd
benches In tbemito room adjoining Hack
of these enthusiasts stood a third group
who could not seo thospenkcrs In tho hall
nut strained every nerve to near in wnicn
desire they were nsslstod by their
fellow thcosophlsts on tho chairs and
benches who nt short Intervals
retailed sentences which provoked
applause iu tlio big room and fulled to
reach the group of unfortunates who
stood behind tlio barricade of furniture
In thenutc room Two people earned all
this enthusiastic sutlering Jlr William
Judge general secretary of Iho Theosoph
leal Society in America and Mrs Annlo
Hcsant thoKngllfehwomiui who in com-
pany

¬

with fat Madamo lllavatsky looks
after Iho society in London

Jlr William Judjiestioke llrst Ho Is n
tall man dressed darkly woro n last
years collar and fawn colored whiskers
sprinkled with a new spring gray His
voice was soft and sad indeed It seemed
full of n regretful something which was
uncxplnlnablo to his auditors The gen ¬

tleman possessed tho usual falllue of new
thinkers Ho argued that his religion
was tho real true one which caused tre ¬

mendous applause from tho 000 inside
and much stamping of feet liatmnoring
of canes umbrellas etc from tlio over-
flow

¬

gathering in tlio unto room Jlr
Judge took advantage of this cuthtiilnsin
tohurlnfcw million llguroa of compari-
son

¬

between thecrlmcnnd povorty of In-

dia tho homo of Iliidhn and the bad
wiclul cltv Now York This hold four
less assertion moved a few of the audi-
ence to tears at their countrys sin Tho
people whu found it Impossible to
weep looked In error at each
otiur accompanying the ghastly looks
with such expressions as Horrible

Whod have holight It and the llko
After creating this cold feet feeling In

the iicrsinrlmr nudlenco Mr Judge ad
vanced to the edge of tho platform nnd in
tin Impressive tnno exclaimed

My good friends I have the honor
nnd joy of Introducing to you that won-
derful

¬

and learned lady
Hero an Impressive but unfortunato

puiisc for n fat man in tlio ntito room
look advantage of It to try to climb up
tho back of n thin man with n Harlem
goatee who lost his balance searched
wildly In tho air for somo support nnd
muling none icu naeK on mo mi iiinii
nnd tlio pair banged themselves on tho
lloor Mr Judgo looked with stem oyes
at tho part of tho hall from which tho
noleocamc thou continuing said

Ladies and gentlemen Mrs Annlo
Hcsant Great cheering I

Mrs Hesant is about to gray haired and
inclined to stoutness She snoke of tho
growth nnd work accomplished by tho
society The major portion of her remarks
wero devoted to a vigorous denial of Dr
Cone opinion on Madamo Hlavatsky
ShoscofliHl tho Idea that tho oumo Rus
sian diuno was u sensunlUt and comparod
her to a saint with all the attributes of nn
migel

JIrs llcsant said she was in a position
to know having lived under the same
roof with tlio inadame

After sho finished tlio nudloncecrowdod
around hor and shook hor baud The fat
man and the lhjht weight wore not among
the number

Tnenty llrtt Issue of Stool ltiiiltnhtn
ll Asmioliillini

The twenty first issue of stock has been
opened for subscription ntul llrst pay ¬

ment The twenty preceding issues con ¬

sisted of Mtil shares On this stock
thero has been paid by tho niombers nt
1 260 per share monthly li 12321 75
Assets are lil 17 Suo On withdrawals
before maturity 1 per cent Interest per
annum is ild nnd after 0 C lt per cent
tho full earnings to date These figures
show what coiibe accomplished by thrifty
people Inn successful vo ouimtive savings
Institution Full information can be ob ¬

tained from tho secretary John Joy
Kdson Kqiiltnulo Building 100U F street
northwest

Admiral Slmfcldt u Sluidu Hotter
Admiral Shufcldt Is still In n critical

condition but there was a little change
for the belter this niornio r

ISipU r V1

WASHINGTON EVENING

THE COKE REGION 0UIET

No Kvlctlnn Attempted To Dny mill
t No Troulilo Orrnri

Pirrstifiio l April 20 Reports from
tho coke region o day show that no great
change hns taken placo in the strike
situation

No evictions woro nttcmjited nt Jrorc
wood to day and only n few In Fayette
County

Tho Sheriff with sovcrnl deputies went
lo Lelscnrlng to day to servo tho Injunc-
tions

¬

granted by tho court on Saturday
on thirty of tho strlko leaders restraining
them from further nctlon

The coroncrH jury hnvo Jul handed In
their verdict It finds thnt the Hungarians
were killed hydcjiuty sheriffs hut says
nothing nbout tho Justlllablllty of tho
action Up lo noon to day no violence
had been reported at Seottdato

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS TO CEASE

Union Iuvn Snv tho Itnllnii Trjrutlou
AVill Soon lln Itocnlleil

LMits April 20 Huron Fani has ar-

rived hero on his way to Rome Tho
Xohtl says thnt in conversation on board
Iho steamer La Gascogno tlio ox JIlulstcr
staled Hint Marquis Impcriall would soon
bo recalled and that Italv would not bo
represented nt Washington until the Now
Orleans affair was dcllnitcly settled

EXCEEDED ItIS DUTIES

AN OFFICIOUS SPECIAL OFFICER RE
IIUKED BY JUDGE MILLER

A Growing Evil Stopped Jtulge Miller
Dhqiosesuf n Number or Minor Cases
nnd Has n Ilnsy Day hi the Police
Conrt Several Prisoners Ilnuml Over
to the Grand Jury

Judge Miller give a lecture on tho du ¬

ties of special olllcers In the Police Court
this morning Jinny of these amateur
policemen nre very fond of leaving their
beats aud roving around town making ar-

rests
¬

This is what Olllcer Charles Dawes
did on Saturday He went Into an alloy
near tho baseball grounds where ho Is
employed and arrested n little negro who
was making a rumpus The Judge said
that tho duties of special olllcers wero to
tnko care of the property they were em ¬

ployed to look after ThcDistrlct em ¬

ployed men to keep tho peace and paid
them for doing so They wanted no In-

terference
¬

from tho outside and ho would
not countenance any such interference
They had certain duties lo perform nnd
they should attend to those duties and let
oilier peoples alone Tho Court dis ¬

missed the case against tho prisoner
lie AViih IiMiirrlgublo

Richard Sutherland was black and
ragged nnd ho was charged on tbeSth of
April with being nn Idlo and Incorrigable
boy A typo of the old Virginia undo
was his father nnd he testified that he
could do nothing with the boy that ho
wouldnt stay at homo and that ho would
steal on tho slightest provocation

Gib him a lectio shnkln uj boss
snld tlio old man to tho Judge an I tlnk
It will do him good Dnts what I wanted
you to do

Say boy doyou want to go lo tho Ro
form School asked his Honor

Clarlo goodness I dont Jedge said
tho boy

Well youd better not come hero
again then Go homo with your father

Held In KdlO
Ho jumped on me witli n razor and

cut me lu do neck William Harris did
it How do I know Well I know
cause 1 stopped his hand when the razor

struck me on tho jaw bone
This was the testimony of James

Thornton n negro boy who woro a
bnudngc around his throat William
Harris was tho man charged with assault
with Intent to kill on the man and ho
said that ho didnt ilo tho act but a woman
did nnd ho saw her The woman how-
ever

¬

denied this and proved It to tho
satisfaction of the Court Harris was
held for tho grand jury In 500 bonds

A 1 lie it AVus Iliieil mill
Albert Scott was chargod with the lar-

ceny
¬

of n silver watch valued at 315
from Amelia Dunbar Tlio girl tcstlllcd
that she saw tho man coming down the
stairs yesterday and when she went to
her room sho discovered that her watch
was gone and she had Scott arrested Tho
wntch was found on the mans pcisun
and this morning Judge Miller lined him
S10

Hold fur iiiiliuknlliit
Kdword Gales up to within a week ago

was in tho employ of Kdwnrd Hayse a
butcher but he fulled to turn In 10 ho
had collected and iu consequence found
himself lu the Police Coutt this morning
He said that ho had paid tho money but
the cashier had neglected to make an en-
try on tho books Hut he couldnt prove
itnud Judge Jlillor sent him to the grand
jury In 300

linlilills and TliniilH
I ulu Connors an Irishman nud Cor ¬

nelius Cuslck a German were friends
until Friday Klnco then they have been
enemies They wont hunting on that day
nnd Cuslck killed a rabbit that Connors
claimed rightfully belonged to him as he
was shooting on that side of tho Held and
It had been ngrccd that Cuslck should tako
tho other Ihoy didnt light about It but
they threatened each other nud each felt
thattomako himself safe ho had better
have tho othor bound over to keep tho
peace So there wero two warrants sworn
out anil both men wero lu tho Tolice
Court tins inflrnlhg hofOio Judgo Jlillor
who promptly took their bonds and the
light will notcomooff for six months nt
least

THE PRESIDENTS TRIP

Ho Itciiclics Sun Antonio Iho Historic
City nl Western Texas

Ss Antonio Tixw April 20 The
Presidential train arrived in this quaint
old city nt 0 oclock this morning in the
midst of a driving rain storm

At tho station a lurgo reception
committee bonded by Mayor Callaghan
and com Kited of army olllcers aud uoun
Clinton Federal and State otllelals nud
prominent citizens hoarded thu train

A Visit was iKiiti oy mo pnriy lo r ort
Snm Houston where a salute was llrud
and on tho return of the President at
noon to the stntion the train left for ivl
Pnso whoro It will arrive to morrow
morning

Worlds Inli liiliiiior ijull
Ciiicauo April Ai About 300 Worlds

Fair site laborers at Jackson Park quit
work to doy uiwii refusal by tho con-
tractors of nn Increase of wages

The trouble Is expected to snread
throughout the ranks of tho entire force
do uir lucre m oeeu no vioimue

Convicted of a Inivo IIVnuso

Cuuvio April The Federal grand
jury returned a truo bill day to iignlustG
J Gibson ox sooretnry of the whisky trust
on tho charge of attempting to bribe ii

Government olllcor to blow up Khufeldts
antitrust distillery lu this city

TuiTlliIe
From JiiH

it would bo ii terrible thing for us lo
gel Into it war with Italy

Yes indeed Just think how it would
swell the pension list

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT or Mtnatlons otAIMEllSONS hating sltasttunt to error or employment to
gin art welcome to the rervlcoe ot theClllTICMIKOORI Slteb
sUtomMtwenls not extending three line will be Inserted thrt
I line without charge If parties fall on Ant etfott to secure
retails they art welcome to try again

lllimi MAIIMIAOB DEATH and FUNHIIAL notice not
eseeedlng three lines eath will be Inserted without charge

Other adrertletnnts nnder the minor classlfled beadlngt wilt
lie Insetted at one cent a wont or reran cents a line first Insertion
nwit it fire fetit a line each subsequent Insertion

THE RICHARDS MURDER CASE

Two Mill ltrottRlit tu Million NiiMrrlcd
of Complicity In I ho Tragedy

iOfKTox Mil April 20 Conductor
William T llaller of Iho Frederick Divi ¬

sion Pennsylvania Railroad camo to
Plkton yesterday nftcrnoou and after he
hnd seen Gcoign A Dram lu tho Jail
said I nlu positive tho Prisoner Is thu
man I saw at Pet ryvllle Station about II
oclock Jlondnv morning lat tho day
JIrs Richards was killed

Conductor llaller says Hint when he
saw Hrain Iho latter was walking leisurely
on the platform on tho north tide of
Pcrryvllle station leading from tho traoki
of tho Philadelphia Wilmington and
Haltlmoro Railroad to those of the Haiti
more Central llrnm was dressed lu u
light suit of clothes light overcoat nud
woro n high hat llaller hud seen the
mun many times before but did not
know his name He rode on trains of
which ho wns conductor nnd got oil nt
Pcrryvllle lort Deposit and Octornro
Junction the latter being n station n mile
from Rowlnndvllle near which the pris ¬

oner resided Tho conductor hud not
heard of tho tragedy when ho saw Drain
but learned of it u few minutes later
Ho did not know that tho prisoner wns
under any suspicion until the following
day

Conductor llaller states In the most om ¬

phalic manner Hram was at the station ns
related The prosecution considers Hal
lers testimony Important though it is
Well known that several people will testify
Hint tho prisoner wns lu Haltlmoro City
tho night of tlio murder Tito prisoner
spent tho day reading and smoking
Many persons not only from this vicinity
but from u dlstnnee iinnllcd for admis
sion to thu jail but wero denied Hram
talks n great deal with the other prisoners
nud Is given lie freedom of tho corridors
Among his fcllow prlsoncrs Is Alfred
Stout the colored youth who is charged
with burglary and beating old fanner
George Dlhnoro while lying in bed in his
home near Chesapcako City so that he
died subsequently In n Philadelphia hos-
pital

¬

and nlso with striking tlio farmers
wlfo on tho head with n club

Frank Ferguson was arristcd nt Ogles
town near Newark Del on n Lancaster
warrant cnarging larceny ami nas uceii

of combrought to iiKion jallsusmctcd
plicity in the Richards affair
taken to Justice Smiths olllco In Newark
whero Sheriff J A Royd and Deputy
Sheriff JInckcy of Cecil County Jtd put
In an appearance anil Ferguson was in ¬

formed of the suspicion about him Ho
consented to go to Klkton without a
requisition whereupon Constable Colm
cry took him to the State line and then
turned him over to tho Cecil olllcers
Ferguson was very cool and did not seem
to be nt all alarmed nt his nrrost Ho
came to Cecil County at the beginning of
Apiil from Khun Hall in Lancaster
County Ho had with him a horse and
buggy nnd brought Ills wife ami child
Ho seldom left thehoue Since Monday
It lias been noticed that ho has limned
badly and Thursday afternoon ho hur-
riedly

¬

drove away with his family say ¬

ing ho was going South

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

iiiiMliiiitliiu fur DraiiglitKmoii for
Architect

An examination will bo held by the
Civil Service Commission commencing at
On m May 12 to fill vacancies hi the
Supervising Architects Olllce Treasury
Department as follows

i junior iirnuguismen wnomusiunvu
two years practice of study in tho prin-
ciples

¬

of architecture salary i a day
Sundays excepted

1 Senior draughtsmen who must bo
experienced as assistant architects salary
W to 8 a day rate of salary to be deter ¬

mined after trial In olllco
1 Draughtsmen who have practical

knowledge of steam and hot water heat
ing unpnmtiis salary a day Sundays
excepted

I Engineer draughtsmen skilled lu
Iron work and building construction sal-
ary

¬

fU to f 8 a day rate of salary tobo de-
termined

¬

after trial in olllce
If there aro many applicants from tho

vicinity of largo cities such as Huston
New ork Pittsburg or Chicago arrange-
ments

¬

may tierhnps bo made to hold ex-
aminations

¬

in such cities if requests are
received in time

lllauk forms of application may bo ob-
tained of the Commission

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS IIRIEFS

Three Italians Jlntthow Julian and An-
tonio

¬

Llii7e wero kilted and Angclo Pu
trlelo was wounded In an accident In John
T Dyers quarry near Norrlstown Pa
yesterday

Christian Kckort aged about CO years
committed suicide in Camden N 1

Sunday by cutting his throat from ear to
ear He was tho owner of tho Pavonia
Park a popular Icrmnn resort lu that
cily

While tho Chlpmau Building at Court
and Hanover streets Boston was burning
yesterday morning twenty tlrcmeu wero
Imprisoned for nn hour under a falling
roof They weru rescued alive but fifteen
were biullv injured

Tlio 70S stccraco nassencers on tho
French liner La Bourgoguo which arr-
ived

¬

at New York Saturday night will
he detained iu quarantine for twenty
days on account of a niiigllguaut case of
typhus fever on board Tho cabin pas
sengers were allowed to disembark

The Inrgo dry goods establishment of
Gus Blass it Co which cnrrlod n stock of

I000i0 aud tho buildings occupied by
B Ievinsou wholesale denier in liquors
and clgurs Hwectmnn the llorist and A
Kuitner millinery goods iu Little Rock
Ark were destroyed by lire Saturday
night Lots nearly tiOOoOO

ihurlcs Werner head horseman of thu
Lopkoiit Fire Department was killed by
contact with a live electric wire last niht
whjle playing a stream rum the top of
a lone ladder on a lire in the Kurojioau
Hotel Chattanooga Tonn He dropped
dead In full view of a orowd of sevnrnl
thousand persons Thu horrible sight
demoralized the firemen nnd tho hotel
was burned Loss nbout 120000

Tho boily of Alexander Dunn who dis-
appeared from Trenton N J on March
21 was found in an arm of the Delaware
River four miles below Trenton yes ¬

terday morning hv John It Wilson while
lulling Twenty years ago Isaac Dunn
father of Alexander drowned himself in
the satno stream and his body was also
discovered hv tlio sumo Wilson niiduu tho
same day of the wcok Sunday

Six Chicago tlremon were badly hurt
Saturday night Four member of Ilro
truck No 0 fell from ii delect vo ladder
aud each had limbs fractured or was
seriously hurt internally The victims
woro Truckmen Murphy Knrlght and
Doylo nnd Lieutenant Oeorgn Murks At
another llro Captain John Jlttuulng nnd
Driver lames Jlurnane weii probably
fatally Injured by being dashed to the
ground by a broken axle

Is the Despatch Aground
A gentleman who was down the river

yestorday In his steam launch reported to
this oftice that lie Despatch with See ro
tary Blaluo and Assistant Secretary of the
Nnvy Soloy and xirty on board grounded
yesterday afternoon shortly after
oclock

On the other baud tho olllcers of thu
Norfolk siiv that when they left at 010
lust evening the Despatch was lying tit
Fortress Monroe

Nothing Is known of the matter at
either the Navy Department or the Nnvy- -

mil

Admiral Taylors llinerul
The funeral of the lite Admiral Taylor

who died yesterday afternoon will occur
to morrow at I W p in from St Pauls
t huiih Sen iees will be held by the
UevDi Hauling

PKIOE TWO GENTS

PHILLIPS THE 1KNMAiY

HES A SI ICIC SMART SCOUNDREL
FROM THE OLD DOMINION

He Caught Hie Capitalist of the Capital
on Forged Deeds Tlio Amounts Were
Small Which Is About All fur Which
the Victims Have to He TlinnUiiL

Tho equity suit iiled by Mrs Vary C
Brown on Saturday opens up nn IntcresiiK
series of fraudulent practices iHrpetratel
In his community by Mr Reuboii T
Phillips The deed of irust attacked iu
this proceeding pnrjiorts lo have been
executed by JIrs Brown on the 10th of
September tSOO before Jlr Charles S
Shrove a notary public doing business on
Seventh street north of New Yorknvoiiue
JIrs Brown says lu her hill that she
neither signed nor executed the trust in
question nud knew nothing whatever of
Its having been executed or recorded ami
that

IIUl XAMK WAS rniKlfitl
by some person to her unknown The
note forJI 000 mentioned lit the deed of
trust was negotiated by Jlr Phillips with
Jlr Fralik II Pcloue tho well known
Kcrclaryof the Washington Stook 15r
ihangc It appears that Jlr Pclouro
when he heard that the validity of thu
tn st was being questioned took It lo Mr
Shicvo and inquired of him tho clrcuiu
star ces connected with It execution Mr
Shicvo promptly pronounced his sigtis- -
tuie ns appearing on the deed a forgery
and further stated that tho impresdonof
the seal was not like those mndo by the
teal which he has been using for many
years

Jlr Shrove unlike other notaries care-
fully

¬
keeps n record of tho acknowledg ¬

ments ho lakes and othor olllolal ucls
and therefore Is ubio to tell exactly what
hns been certified to by him ami lie as ¬

serts that the only acknowledgment hn
ever took for Jlr Phillips was that of a
power of attorney And from this It
would npnr that Jlr Phillips had the
seal he used made for this purjioso

It further appears that there is no
person lu this District as

jamek r rtriscnir
tho other pretended witness o th
veynnco

An examination of the records
tlinl on September 11 ISsi th
recorded In the olllco ot tho Rec
Deeds it deed of trust lrom Jfnrv I

and Henry V J Drown her 1

conveying lot i lu square fin to
Blackford and Jnmcx 11 Wimer i
Insecure n note forl000 to the o
Reuben TPhllllpsTlilstrustwasucki
edged beforo G Uvett Reunion a c
missioneriu ueeus lor me insirict resid-
ing

¬

In Baltimore Tho acknowledgement
was taken iu Baltimore At thnt tlm
Jlr Henry F J Brown was a clerk lu
tho Ordnance Bureau of the War Depirt
incnt he was on sick leave and was visit-
ing

¬

friends somewhere in Pennsylvania
where ho died in October ISsn After
this deed wns recorded

TWO onriKh OV IT WKI1K MtliK
in all respecls like tho original and two
copies of tho notes for f 1000 andalt were
signed with the name of JIrs Brown and
her husband Jlr llillll then procured
a certificate of litlo from the Real Kstuto
Title Company and two days after vard n
copy of the certificate He also procured
a rcrtjllcatc of tltlo from the Columbia
Titlo Company With tho aid of thesi
certificates of title and tlio copies of tho
trust ho negotiated the three notes for
81000 each which he said wero a llrst
mortgage on the property Ono of theso
was passed off to Air John Pirker the
Seventh street bookseller Another came
into tho hands of Messrs Fitch Fox A

Brown and tho other was negotiated with
Jlr IVloiizc and it was tn lake up this
lntter note that the deed ot last Septembor
wns mndo

Tho conies held by Jlr Parker and
Jlcssrs Fitch Fox A Brown nru

so wiit ixtcrrnii
that one cannot be told from the other
The careful nnd studied exactitude iu th
niinutett details is wonderful The sig-
natures of Jlr and JIrs Brown and of
the witnesses he signature of the Com ¬

missioner before whom It wns intended to
have been executed pretended lor no
olllcer would take three acknowledgments
of the same deed on tlio same day aud u
rubber stamp which lie used for Ids
olllcitd designation are identical Thu
lituno of

jamiis m Tiiorrnn
thostnmp of the Recorder of Deeds Of-
fice

¬

tho date of record and Iho number
and page of the liber iu which it or they
were recorded and even the initials of
the copyist appear upon tho hack of these
deeds Vet neither of these copies wa
ever In tho olllce of the Reeorder of
Deeds The signature of JI r Trotter Is

A IAlfAUIK t OlifllUIV
to be seen at onco upon comparison with
his genuine signature The soal of tho
Recorders Olllce differs from tho one on
tbese deeds In the ornamental scrolls and
Hint In tho original tho words Distrii
of Columbia luivo all tho letters of tin
sumo sie while in the Imitation the
initial letters are larger than the other- -

Betides during that month a rod ink
was used in the Recorders Office w bib
these copies bear the stamp In blue ink

What thu Victim Siuy

Mr Brown of Jlessrs Fitoh Fox 1

Blown said to day The amount f i

w hich wo were caught was very snitll i

do not cure to talk nbout the cam- - furtln i

than to say we might have lnn ii eangln
for

A Mltll IAttilKU M SV

and are thankful we Here not Ii w
very skilfully none and would U

tooled anyone
At the Central National Bank UmIiic

Huff declined to either affirm or der r do
rejMirt that Phillips had drawn S v

his mother-in-law- s monoy

TlioMnllu lu Chlr KO

Ciiicuo April 20 Olllcer IlliMi i
McGiuuls was surrounded uud severely
beiiten by a crowd of about I went Itul
inns at o oclock lust night one of them
struck him a blow in Oh- - bock while
othors grubbed his club

Tho mob then knocked him down std
after heating htm severe v ran away The
ixillcnare unable to assign any cause for
tho assault and believe ihe Italian- - uio
members of h Jlatttt

CoilgrcsKimtii lord Demi
liiiMi Ruutw Jin ii Apii

JI II ord died at 2

oclock this afternoon Mi lord hud
been ill for a week post with the grip lie
was found unconscious in bed tins morn ¬

ing stricken by apoplexy

Spoiilior Heed ut lloiiin
Romk April 20 Kx Speaker Reed bun

arrived here and will remain s fortnight
He was tendered a dinner Saturday by tlio
American Consul Mr Bourn Minister
Porter and u number ot prominent visit-
ing

¬

Americans were present

For pure old berk toy
818 F street northwest

go to Tliarn

A Triple Trngndy nt Uliiiilniilitiid
CLUutBLiNn Mil April U This

morniug at 11 oclock durlug u quarrel
at Oldtowu this county Johu lutmau
shot and killed a man fatally wouudisl
a second and then shot and fatal iv
wounded himself

Berkeley jmro ryo whisky


